To: MRC Unit 2836  
From: Eileen Simak  
August 2, 2017 Minutes

Meeting location HAMH Moose Lake Room 5 pm to 6:30 pm

Attendance: Eileen Simak, Tom Blumenberg and Char Yagle

Introductions

New Business

- Mission Statement updated:
- The mission of the Sawyer County Medical Reserve Corps is to create a local network of volunteers organized to improve health and safety of their community.

- Trainings: keep to 2 hours. Possible CPR; Locations: churches
- The MRC will be asked to assist with immunization clinics in schools
- Sawyer County Fair booth for August 25; 2 pm to 7 pm. Eileen will contact the Fair.
- Continue Lymes presentation
- Training needs $1000.00
- Topics for 2018-2019:
  1. Business preparedness plan: template for businesses to prepare and bring in a speaker.
  2. AED: survey design questions.
  3.

Old Business

- The Human Trafficking toolkit is being completed by Health Center Education and Training HCET. Completion by September 30, 2018. Toolkit will be online.
- Increase membership and activities. Eileen will contact service groups to offer presentations.

Next meeting September 6, 2018 in the HAMH Moose Lake Room